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Associated Students
The University of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday ,  Oc tober  22 ,  2008
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1. CALL MEETTNG TO ORDER
2. ROLL CATL
3.  APPROVAI  OF MINUTES Oc tcber  15 ,  2008
4. PUBLTC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  M c u n t a l n s i C e  c h a t .  w i t h  M i k e  H e u r i n g ,  C a r e e r  S e r v i  c e s  D i r e c t c r
b .  Cam'pus  to r - r rs
c .  M o u n t a i n s r d e  c h a t -  i n v i t e s
d .  L o b b y i s t
e .  6  M r l i  l e v y  s i g r r s
f . .  F i s c a l  F c l i c y
q .  P r e - g a m e  b r u n " c h ,  N o v e m b e r  L ,  2 0 0 8  U C  B a l l r c o r n
h  .  Com;n i t  t . ee  Appo in tnen t  s  /Renrcva l  s
r .  K C B A
-  n + L . a r
l .  \ - / L - I = . . 1 -
6. VICE PRESTDENT/ S REPORT
a .  N o n e
7 . BUSINESS LIANAGER/ S REPORT
s P E C r A r  A L T O C A I T O N  $ 1 3 ,  0 6 6 .  0 0
s r rP  s i71 ,539 .94
TRA\IEL SPECIAI  AILOCATTON $i5,  862 .  94
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\IER $15L ,950 . 45
Specia l  A] . locat ions
a  .  C h i  n e s e  S t u d e n t  a n C  S c h o l - a r  A s  s o c i a t  i  o n  $ 2 2 5  /  2 5 0
b .  S t u d e n t  C h a p t e r  o f  t h e  M r s s o u l a  f c l k i o r e  S o c i e t y  S 2 5 0 /  4 2 0
c .  C u " b a r k  L i t e r a r y  M a g a z L n e  $ 3 0 0 / $ 6 0 C
d .  U n i v e r s i L y  C r a f t e r s  $ 1 i 5 / I s L
Zero Base Requests
a .  ASUM Sus ta i nab i f i t y  Cen i -e r  i 25AA /25AA
b .  ASUM Conc r :buL ron  co  P res idenL ia l  I naugu raL ion  SchoLa rsh  i ps  93C00 /3003
c .  ASUM "Fam i l y  Weekend "  Sca rgaz ing  f ood  sponso rsh ip  $81 .50 /81 .50
d .  ASUM Day  o f  D ia l ogue  Con t r i bu t i on  $2AAA/2CC0







Wednesday, October 22t 2OOg
UC330-331  -  6  p . rn .
Cha i r  HunEer  ca l  l ed  che  mee t rng  : o  o rde r  a t  6 :0 l p .m .  D :esen : :  P res jdenL
f . - l  . 1 A r  R r r q r n a e e  M : n : . * a r  C n q l  i n a .  q a h ^ i - r <  R r a a - u  m r n  C a a  r a a  F l a m n a r c n i  o r
! : en re - I I  ( 6 :02 )  Han :L ton ,  Haup t  ( 6 :33 ) ,  ( aJ  i yeva ,  Ke t t e . :  r -S  (6 :C2 ) ,
- , . r l t  - .  S d . '  M ^ r . - -  q i F ^ 6 r  q * ^ c L - ^ T  q ' , r q a L  i r 7 i  I  k c  : r  d  l / 1 ' n i k O V .  E X C U S e d
Vice  P res iden t  Sml l l i e .  Sena to t  Soear
The  m inu tes  fo r  t he  Oc tobe r  15 ,  2008  nee t i ng  were  app roved .
Public Comment
Pro fesso r  Smi th  i n  ce leb ra t i on  o f  Mo ld  Dav  b rouqh t  i n  MoLasses  Cook ies  fo r
the  g roup .
I V :  r \ r  
- . a c j -  
a r  : n n a - r n n o r i  e o r r o  r :  l  r n n a m i
Sean  Mor r i son  asked  fo r  vo fun tee rs  to  d ress  up  and  knock  on  doo rs  a t  t he
. r ^ F - c  -  n F ^ n l a  f n  r r . \ t - a  :  - r . . r  O ^ - n h e  -  ? ? r a  i  q  m 6 e -  \ / O U I  C a n d i d a t ef J  r t L U s L  y '
a t  t he  Lew is  and  CLark  V i f l aqe .
Presideat' s Report
a .  Mo , . rnLa ins ide  Cha t  w tLh  Y ike  Heur ing  and  Daphne  Fe lke r  f r cn  Caree r
Se rv l ces ,  M i ke  repo r r , ed  t ha t  we  l oose  abou r  30% o :  ou r  sEuden rs  i n  r he : r
i r eshman  yea r .  Ca ree r  Se rv i ces  he lps  scude j l l s  handLe  rn i ngs  i :  c c .e i r
pe rsona f  l i ves .  Caree r  Se rv i ces  has  4  Caree r  Counse lo rs  on  s ta f f  t ha t
h o l n q  c l -  r t d a n t  c  f  i . r l  , 1 6  / ' \ , , l -  L r h . r -  - . r a a r  h : r h  r h d v  L ' . ^ F  n ^  € - ' - - - -r - c r I J J  J L J s L - r v J  '  * y J  - L L r  I / q - . J  - r _ e y  w o r r !  L v  l U I L U W ,  L I I E y
f  i nd  ou t  wha r  i n t e resLs  t he  s tuden t  has  and  he lps  Lhe :  f i gu re  o r t  Lhe
- / 1 - ' e q p q  ' i . c r r  r - c c d  t O  t a k e  L O  r e a C h  l j l a r  -  r r n :  l
Caree r  Se rv i - ces  has  seen  the i r  numbers  g row,  they  have  counse lec i  2 /00C
s tuden ts  i n  t he  l as t  yea r  L ,20a  o f  wh ich  a re  undec la red  so  they  a re
mak ing  p rog ress  w i  t h  r e ten t i on .
Ca ree r  Se rv i ces  he lps  s tuden ts  consc ruc t  good  resLmes  and  w r - l  do  nock
in te rv iews  w i th  s tuden ts  to  he lp  them p repa re .
Ca ree r  Se rv i ces  wou ld  l i ke  a l l  j obs  a -  che  U : r i ve r s i t y  pos red  on  t ' he
s ruden t  webs i ce  and  wou ld  l : ke  l he  Senaces  suppo r t  i n  mak ing  t h l s
manda  Eory  th  ro r :qhour  L l ^ .e  Un ive rs  r r y  sys tem .
h  f - : m n r r c  T . 1 r - r q  -  T h a  l : c t  r -  . \ , r r  L ' r <  i  ^ ^ i  ^ ' . r  : n v  c ! i ^ ^ a < l -  i a n <  F a r
f u tu re  tou rs  a re  we lcome,
c -  - f  vo , r  LAve  ^ r . '  r ^nc  F^ -  ^ l - escs  f o r  r : ] e  Moun ta ins i de  cha t s
they  a re  we lcome as  we l l .
d  A n n l  i . - ' a l ' i . \ r . r s  f a r  T n h h r r i e r  n a q i t i n n <  : a a  . i , a  h r r  r h i q  F r r r l : r r  n ^ f  ^ ^ a r* ' , . I , I , l v u / ' v v ! v v ! !
. / + 1 .  1 - . ! r  q . ^ / l  n  -  i  n r  o - r r i a r , r c  h a . r i n  . \ n  M n n r ] : r r- a r - t  p Y  !  v l !  _ r v r . s q  ) | .
e ,  P res iden - -  Hu : r te r  b roughL  6  n i l l  l evy  s ig : . . s  i n  and  wou fd  L i ke  eve :yone
to  i ake  one  to  d i sp lav .
i .  ? res -Cer :  l ' l un  -e :  oasseC o - : :  coo  i es  o  I  t he  Jpoa :ed  By -a ' , , r s .
a J  A l  I  q e n ^ t r . l r q  : r c  i  n r r i  f  o . l  L \ r 7  p r - o q i . l o n r  T r a n - l i  c a n  l -  . i  :  . r . a - 1 ' ! : n o  h - r r n n .  n -
aLu rday /  Nove lbe r  1sc  aL  *0  a .n .  i n  Lne  JC  Ba i - : oom a l  .  a : e  e : coL raoeo  ro
aa tend .
h. Committee appointment s /Removal s were approved
l .  Sena to r  Dusek  w i f f  r ep resen t  ASUM on  KGBA to r .o r row  no rn ing .
j .  We  w i l i  ce l - -b ra re  I l a . l . I oween  aL  nex t  weeks  Senace  mee- - i : t g ,  eve rycne  i s
- p 6 1 - i  l a r i  j -  -  . . 1 - F c e  , r n -  n  F A q o  q o r r !  r r n r - -  c h a r a c u e r  n a m e  t o  O f f  
.  r c  V : r : - F -* Y /  ! - .  j v s !  v l r u
Mad ison  by  Tuesday  o f  nex t  week .
The Chair recognized the presence of Senator Haupt.
Vice President' s Report
a .  none
BUSINESS MA}IAGER/ S REPORT
sPECrAr AJ.T,OCAT I  ON - $15,775.00
s r rP  -  $L7L ,764 -94
TR;AVEL SPECrAI.  A],r ,OCATION - $15,862.94
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - S151.960.45
Srrecial Allocations
e .  Ch inese  S tuden t  and  Scho la r  Assoc ia t i on  $225 /25A  -  Hun te r /Mar t i n  passed
r r n : n i m n r r c l r r
f .  S tucen t  Chac te r  o t  t he  Y i ssou la  Fo l k l o re  Soc ie r y  S25O/420  passed
_ unanimously
g .  Cu rbank  L i r e :a r y  Magaz ine  $300 /S600  passed  unan imous_y
h .  Un ive rs i t y  C ra f te rs  $115 , /151  Hun te r /B rockman  tab led  un t i l  nex t  week
Zero Base Recruests
f .  ASUM Sus ta inab i f i t y  Cen te r  i 25OO/25AC passed  unan imous ly
g .  ASUM Con t r i buL  i on  co  P res iden t_ l a l  Tnaugu ra r i on  Scho la r sh :ps  $3000 /3CC0
passed  14 -6  Ro I l  Ca l l  vo te .
7 :51  A  f i ve  m inu te  recess  ca l ]ed  by  Eun te r /Le f t r i dge
? .  5 q  m p F j - i  - . r  - - s .  m e d .
h .  ASUM "Fan i l y  Weekend "  S ta rgaz ing  f ood  sponso rsh ip  $81  . 50 /81  . 50  passed  by
unanimous consent
i .  ASUM Day  o i  D iaLogue  Con t . r j buc ion  $2000 /2000  passed  by  . : nan lmors  co : i se : ' r t
Cotnmittee Repolts
a. Board on Member -  passed as a sLate Mart in/Leftr idge
b .  SBA -  I l am i l t on  F ina r : ce  pane l  ,  more  p rep  work  fo r  mee t  and  g ree t  debace .
c .  ASCRC -  Dempersmie r  d rscussed  re take  po l i cy
d .  I r : r e rnac iona l  S tuCen ts  -  Cheung  pa rLnersh ip  be ' -ween  Tasmar i_ j -a  no  I  ca . I y
Unfinished Business
a .  None
.{ew Busi-ness
a .  a .  SB-  21  Reso lu r i on  Rega rd :ng  Pa :n ted  L i : t es  on  Camp . r s  D r i ve
b .  SB-22  Reso lu t i on  Rega rd i : t g  r ne  C reaL ion  o f  a : t  OnL ine  Reg i s t . r y  f o r
Mo ld  Dccumer . taL ion
c .  SB-23  R .eso lu t i o : .  sLppo rL inq  Leg i s l aL i ve  C : l a r ; es  t o  c : r e  La : rd l o " c
d .  SB-24  Reso  - . r : : o : :  Rega r l i ng  AdC:c -o ra l  Da :ages  f r r  W iLhho -d :ng
Secu  r -  t y  l epos  r  i
e .  SB-25  Reso ' - r t i on  Suppo rL ing  On I i r : e  Vo te r  Reg i s t r a t l on
E .  sB -26  Reso lu t i on  rega rd -ng  t he  Oppo r tun iLy  Maane
Comlrents :
' i ' h 6  n a a r i n r : r l i n l r n o r l : f  e ' ? 6  n  mf  r r E  r  L v e  u ! r ! Y  q v l v e r
D i a n a  M a d i s c n
A S U M  C f f r c e  M a n a E e r
